CALL TO ORDER  
Lieutenant Governor Mark Robinson, President  
The Honorable W. Ted Alexander  
Senator from Cleveland County  

JOURNAL APPROVAL  
RATIFICATION OF BILLS ORDERED ENROLLED  
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES  
REPORTS OF SELECT COMMITTEES  
INTRODUCTIONS  
MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES  
VETO MESSAGES FROM THE GOVERNOR  
UNFINISHED BUSINESS  
SPECIAL ORDERS  
GENERAL ORDERS  

LOCAL BILL  

SECOND READING  
SB 294  
deViere, Clark  
2nd Ed.  
FAYETTEVILLE PWC/SMALL BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.  
Com Sub  
3-15-21  Rules  
3-17-21  w/d Rules; rerefer St/Loc Gov; if fav Rules  
3-31-21  unfav bill; St/Loc Gov Com Sub adopted; rerefer Rules  
5-6-21  fav; cal 5-10-21  

PUBLIC BILLS  

SECOND READING-ROLL CALL  
SB 367  
Lee  
2nd Ed.  
UNC SELF-LIQUIDATING CAPITAL PROJECTS.  
Com Sub  
3-30-21  Rules  
4-14-21  w/d Rules; rerefer Finance; if fav Rules  
5-5-21  unfav bill; Finance Com Sub adopted; rerefer Rules  
5-6-21  fav; cal 5-10-21  

SECOND READING  
SB 355  
Sanderson, Rabon, Krawiec  
3rd Ed.  
GOVERNMENT TRANSPARENCY ACT OF 2021.  
Com Sub No. 2  
3-29-21  Rules  
3-31-21  w/d Rules; rerefer Judiciary; if fav Rules  
4-27-21  unfav bill; Judiciary Com Sub adopted; rerefer Rules  
4-28-21  w/d Rules; rerefer Judiciary; if fav Rules  
5-5-21  unfav Com Sub; Judiciary Com Sub adopted; rerefer Rules  
5-6-21  fav; cal 5-10-21  
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SECOND READING (continued)

**SB 408**
Burgin, Krawiec, Perry

STOP ADDICTION FRAUD EMERGENCY ACT OF 2021.

*Com Sub*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rules</td>
<td>3-31-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w/d Rules; rerefer Judiciary; if fav Rules</td>
<td>4-21-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unfav bill; Judiciary Com Sub adopted; rerefer Rules</td>
<td>5-5-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fav; cal 5-10-21</td>
<td>5-6-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SB 448**
Burgin, Krawiec, Perry

AMENDMENTS TO SCHEDULE VI OF THE CSA.

*Rules*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rules</td>
<td>4-5-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w/d Rules; rerefer Judiciary; if fav Rules</td>
<td>4-13-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w/d Judiciary; rerefer Judiciary; if fav Health Care; if fav Rules</td>
<td>4-20-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fav; rerefer Health Care</td>
<td>5-4-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fav; rerefer Rules</td>
<td>5-5-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fav; cal 5-10-21</td>
<td>5-6-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SB 450**
Lee, Ballard, Barnes

CARBON MONOXIDE DETECTORS/SCHOOL BLDGS.

*Com Sub*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rules</td>
<td>4-5-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w/d Rules; rerefer Ed/Higher Ed; if fav Rules</td>
<td>4-13-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unfav bill; Ed/Higher Ed Com Sub adopted; rerefer Rules</td>
<td>5-5-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fav; cal 5-10-21</td>
<td>5-6-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SB 582**
Burgin, Corbin

HIGH SCHOOL ADJUNCT INSTRUCTORS/CC PREP.

*Com Sub*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rules</td>
<td>4-7-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w/d Rules; rerefer Ed/Higher Ed; if fav Rules</td>
<td>4-13-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unfav bill; Ed/Higher Ed Com Sub adopted; rerefer Rules</td>
<td>5-5-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fav; cal 5-10-21</td>
<td>5-6-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SB 605**
B. Jackson, Sanderson, Edwards

NORTH CAROLINA FARM ACT OF 2021.

*Com Sub No. 2*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rules</td>
<td>4-7-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w/d Rules; rerefer Ag/Ener/Envir; if fav Judiciary; if fav Rules</td>
<td>4-13-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unfav bill; Ag/Ener/Envir Com Sub adopted; rerefer Judiciary</td>
<td>5-4-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unfav Com Sub; Judiciary Com Sub adopted; rerefer Rules</td>
<td>5-5-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fav; cal 5-10-21</td>
<td>5-6-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SB 695**
Jarvis, Lee, Ballard

STATEWIDE MEDICAL ACTION PLAN FOR SCHOOLS.

*Com Sub*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rules</td>
<td>4-8-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w/d Rules; rerefer Ed/Higher Ed; if fav Rules</td>
<td>4-14-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unfav bill; Ed/Higher Ed Com Sub adopted; rerefer Rules</td>
<td>5-5-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fav; cal 5-10-21</td>
<td>5-6-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMITTEE MEETINGS

Monday, May 10

JUDICIARY

4:30 p.m.  544 LOB

SB 425  GAP and VVPA Agreement Changes.
SB 488  Consumer Protection- Invoice Advertisements.
SB 668  Anti-Pension Spiking Amds & Litig. Moratorium.
SB 300  Criminal Justice Reform.

PENSIONS AND RETIREMENT AND AGING

5:00 p.m.  1027 LB

SB 314  Unclaimed Property Division Amendments.-AB
SB 273  Charlotte Firefighters' Retirement System Act.

RULES AND OPERATIONS OF THE SENATE

5:30 p.m.  1027/1128 LB

SB 299  NCDOI NAIC Accreditation.-AB
SB 496  DOI Omnibus Bill.-AB
SB 342  Clarify Motor Vehicle Franchise Laws.
SB 343  Revise Vehicle Sale Laws.
SB 379  Issuance of Unregisterable Cert. of Title.
SB 593  Special Education Due Process Hearings.
SB 336  Condominium Declaration Requirement Changes.
SB 693  Expedite Child Safety and Permanency.
SB 429  Comm. Receivership and Real Property Amends.
SB 490  License to Work.
SB 636  Donor Privacy.
SB 375  CADC Supervision Reqs.
SB 575  Pharmacists Improve Public Health Needs.
SB 594  Medicaid Admin. Changes & Tech. Corrections.-AB
SB 405  Born-Alive Abortion Survivors Protection Act.
SB 35  Max 4-Yr Age Diff to Marry Under 18 Yrs.
SB 374  Auth. Use of Blue Lights on Fire Apparatus.
SB 628  Native Plants Right to Work Act.

Tuesday, May 11

AGRICULTURE, ENERGY, AND ENVIRONMENT

10:00 a.m.  544 LOB

SB 580  Title V Permit Fees/Effective Date.

FINANCE

2:00 p.m.  544 LOB

SB 74  Town of Chapel Hill Charter/Investments.
SB 265  Bond Referendum Transparency.

CROSSOVER DEADLINE
Thursday, May 13, 2021

SARAH HOLLAND
Principal Clerk